PCT57. POVERTY STATUS IN 1999 OF UNRELATED INDIVIDUALS BY HOUSEHOLDER STATUS (INCLUDING LIVING ALONE) BY SOCIAL SECURITY INCOME BY PUBLIC ASSISTANCE INCOME [47]

Universe: Unrelated individuals for whom poverty status is determined

Total: PCT057001

Income in 1999 below poverty level: PCT057002
  Nonfamily householder: PCT057003
  Living alone: PCT057004
    With Social Security income in 1999: PCT057005
      With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057006
      Without public assistance income in 1999 PCT057007
    Without Social Security income in 1999: PCT057008
      With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057009
      Without public assistance income in 1999 PCT057010
  Not living alone: PCT057011
    With Social Security income in 1999: PCT057012
      With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057013
      Without public assistance income in 1999 PCT057014
    Without Social Security income in 1999: PCT057015
      With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057016
      Without public assistance income in 1999 PCT057017

Other unrelated individuals: PCT057018

  With Social Security income in 1999: PCT057019
    With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057020
    Without public assistance income in 1999 PCT057021
  Without Social Security income in 1999: PCT057022
    With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057023
    Without public assistance income in 1999 PCT057024

Income in 1999 at or above poverty level: PCT057025

  Nonfamily householder: PCT057026
    Living alone: PCT057027
      With Social Security income in 1999: PCT057028
        With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057029
        Without public assistance income in 1999 PCT057030
      Without Social Security income in 1999: PCT057031
        With public assistance income in 1999 PCT057032
Without public assistance income in 1999: PCT057033
Not living alone: PCT057034
   With Social Security income in 1999: PCT057035
      With public assistance income in 1999: PCT057036
      Without public assistance income in 1999: PCT057037
   Without Social Security income in 1999: PCT057038
      With public assistance income in 1999: PCT057039
      Without public assistance income in 1999: PCT057040
Other unrelated individuals: PCT057041
   With Social Security income in 1999: PCT057042
      With public assistance income in 1999: PCT057043
      Without public assistance income in 1999: PCT057044
   Without Social Security income in 1999: PCT057045
      With public assistance income in 1999: PCT057046
      Without public assistance income in 1999: PCT057047